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Pair Week Special
During the Fair we will hold a Hpecial wale on all lines. Tne following are only

one or two articlen out of «ome of the many lines of goods we carry They willHbow you plainly that it will be to your interest to come in and see uh before'mak-
jng your purchase**. If our prices and goods are not right, we wiJJ not nak you tobuy. Allwe ank ih a comparison of prices—we are willing to abide by your decision.

ryQb BEY GOODS
r^ V-p Falr Week Specials.

f>V^—-4 30 yftrdß P"ntH for f1 00
' x^fcJ <l° yards rraßu Toweling fo» 100

i '•'-' \u25a0$<> yards House Lining for 100

'""' 3"ar(lH Apron Check Gingham for 1 00
-"' yards Outing Flannel, light or dark 1 00

N/fTr^A LADIES' JACKETS
1 \ L^*T \ 1'»""*»' Beaver Cloth Jacket, silk lined, worth
\ \\r c

• A \ $8.00. Fair week special price $4 98

liV • /\ \ PUR COLLARETTES
\\ XII

ladies' Black Coney Seal, nearnilk lined. Fair
U 1 9 x^\\ week special |1 r>o

UJ^ \ PLUSH CAPES
l^J Ladies' Plush Capes, 19 inches long, 80 inch

I yjj sweep, trimmed with braid and jet fur collar.
V> Fair week special $1 89

LADIES'WOOL WAISTS $A
Ladies' Wool Waists, trimmed 12 narrow rows ri'%''-^\^^'<Sof tucking, new collar and cuffs Fair week ft'i/w/M l«" Wspecial $1 49 vp^/^'J \<~_- J

LADIES' WRAPPERS
Ladies' Heavy Flannelette Wrapper, nicely i&\~ :'4 l'!*%£s**' 1made and trimmed. Fair week special 89c f^w^W \u25a0«-R^#|' '\

LADIES' UNDERWEAR **Illln^
Ladle* 1 Heavy Wool Vest, worth 75c. Fair p^t^^-^I^^

week special 49c L \

TABLE LINEN W^\Turkey Red Table Linen, good weight. Fair f\ uST
)&

week special 19c V/flO'v aoJ

+ j=Tl fe^ia LADIES' SHOES
rt W^ji&riart^ Queen Bee Ladies' Shoe, made from

stumped m Shank. \*^f^^m \u25ba•tl.rted kid stock, in lace or but-
»i(^<i^§B' ton; thin ih the bent shoe on
JS^jlSPsi furtli ot the price. Ask to see it.

£E«p| LACE CURTAINS
i3fc^£ %&/sSsfxf'\Jm3 v" ze I-"atc Curtains, worth (is

much again. Kair week special... 49c

J&JMF^ SEWING MACHINES
''*'~.J&k£s Climax Sewing Machine, warranted

L^BS%7 for ten years, with nil the latest
(^BSg^SS^^^^ improvements During fair week

only, price $19 9.N

... CLOTHING-... j£3
N

Specials for Fair Week. £~T
During thin week we offer you as a special induce- (fW\FMt^2s

merit to buy your Fair suit at our store a Chicago lisf^WkLeader Hat FREE with every suit costing #10 and i^M^ m^\upward*. Our stock was never so large and com- lii-%WJik\plete an at present. r&s'& '\u25a0'\u25a0x'"'Mj>&i
Kxtni Heavy Guaranteed All-Wool Suits, $4 48, /^fef JuFw

#4 9S, |6.48, $8.98 and $10.00. These are exeep- (./ /Ijpk \fMftional values and you are the losers if you do not i^JsLM¥f':- W^{
investigate. \&r~ I * H

Our $4 9S All-Wool Boy's Long Pants Suit, is msammm ftsuperior to any other $6 00 rait in the town. HflSj •If
Be sure and see our Little Fellow's Vestee Suit at ffw

MENS' UNDERWEAR kf| | f
Extra heavy weight strictly all-wool fleece lined * I

undershirt, only 04c aj
Bztra heavy all-wool camel's hair, tan colored, XIM n

made with double breust and back, each fl 00 &r v

Our prices are all marked in plain figures. One price to all, and
a low price at that.

OUR GUARANTEE:
Money back if goods are not satisfactory.

The Place to Save Mon^y.
W.MTi: BLOCK, MAIN STREET, COLFAN, WASHINGTON

Fall and Winter Goods
Now Arriving^-^

Come and Look at the First Arrivals
New styles in Ladies' Jackets, Capes and Tailor
Suits, Dress Skirts and Silk Waists, also the Latest
Fabrics in Dress Goods.

Our new lines in Staple Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Carpets and Oil
Cloths are coming in fast and all departments are well assorted.

JULIUS LIPPITT,
Pioneer Merchant. Colfax, Washington

POCKET - BOOKS
At prices that will leave you
something to put in them

A fine line of Ladies' Purses in all styles and qualities just received and for 30
days will he sold at very low prices. Purees and Pocket-Books of all kinds at all
prices. Call and see them.

THE COLFAX DRUG STORE
\u25a0it Door to Powtoffle*. Telephone, Main 1. C. F. STUART, Propr.

Kllhof*rilui for y°lir Magazines and Newspapers through The
*JUUE*jllUt; Gazette and save money.

EM OP THE STATES
(Jathered From Hills, Valleys

and Plains of the Union.

Boiled Down As It Comes From
the Wires for Information of

Busy Headers.

Conditions at (Jalveston are fully as
bad as reported. Communication with
the mainland has been re-established and
transportation of supplies is less diffi-
cult. During the dny the contributions
have fairly deluged the governor, more
than $100,000 having been received.
Among the large contributors are to be
noted the Standard (Mlcompany of $10,-
--000, the St. Louis Commercial club fora
like amount, and the Huntington inter-
ests for $r>ooo. Three thousand corpses
have already been buried and there are
-'.",.000 helpless to feed.

Governor Roosevelt spoke at Brook-
ings and Chamberlain, South Dakota, to
large crowds.

Wednesday. September 12.

After a long and hard struggle fusion
was effected in a way in Colorado.

The sheriff and police were called into
the Arizona terr.torial convention to
quell a factional and personal fight.

Shipping on Lake Erie was roughly
handled by a big windstorm. The blow
at Buffalo was terrific, 12 miles an hour.

The one hundred and twenty-third an-
niversary of the battle of Brandywine
was celebrated on the battlefield, where,
on September 11, 1777, for the first
time the continental army carried the
stars and stripes into battle, it having
been adopted as the national flag by
congress a few months before.

There were over 2000 present at the national
reunion of Mexican veterans, at Cincinnati.
The ages of the members ot the Mexican di-vision in the parade averaged over 70 years.

Oom Paul Kruger has left his country and
is at Lorenzo Marqoez. He is going tohurope.

Thursday, September 13.

From all parts of the United States and
some portions of England many thousands ofdollars are pouring in for the relief of Texas
destitute storm sufferers Train loads of pro-
visions ami clothing are also hurrying towardHouston and Galvewton. Estimates of the
number of dead still vary. Mayor Jones of(.alvpston maintaining his opinion that thenumber will be no less than 5000. Property
losses are mounting higher as details arrive,
and some estimates of the city of Galveston
reach as high as §20,000,000.

Ihe people of Fort Wayne, Indiana, dedi-cated to the memory of General Henry W.Lawton a inonuiiieut crowned by a cannon
captured by him and christened the principal
city park in honor of Lawton.

Ohio democrats opened their campaign witha Bryan speech at Columbus.

Friday, September 14.

Idaho democrats and populists effected apartial fusion. The democratic committeetiled resignations of ita candidates for cob-
gfess, auditor and mine inspector and popu-
lists were named in their places. Three popu-
list candidates refuse to withdraw.

The negotiations which h.-»ve been underway for some days at New York for the plac-
ing of a German loan in the United Stateshave been concluded. They cover a purchase
by Kuhn, Loeb & Uo. and the National City
hank ot SO.OOO.CLJ marks 4 per cent treasury
notes of the German empire.

Rear Admiral Montgomery Sicard died
from apoplexy at Rome, N. Y. He was in
command of the North Atlantic station at
opening of the Spanish war.

Saturday, September 15.
Bryan spoke at St. Louis to an estimated

crowd of 15,000 people. Roosevelt had a mag-
nificent reception at Bismarck, North Da-
kota.

The Downeyville stage wn held up near
Nigger Tent, Calif., and W. F. Eachbacher,
editor of a Downeyville paper, was robbed of

At Dcs Moines, lowa, the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen adopted resolutions de-
nouncing the governor of Idaho for maintain-
ing martial law in the Coeur d'Alene district,
the government for v.sing government troops
and congress for making testimony taken at
the investigation by the house committee last
winter.

Governor Roosevelt made public his letter
accepting the republican nomination for the
vice presidency.

Sunday. September 16.

The Merchants and Planters Oil mill, one
of the largest manufacturing and refining con-
ceras in Texas, burned ut Houston. Loss,
$41^,000. half insured.

Cotton is again "king"in the export record
of the United States. Dollar wheat in 1898
brought the exportation of breadstuffs far
above that of cotton, but 10 cent cotton in
l'.H J brings that agricultural product again into
first place in the record of exports by single
articles. The seven months ending with July,
1900, showei anexi station of cotton amount-
ing to 8142,570",007, while of breadstuffs the
t^'tal exportation during the same period was§138,304,520 The average export price of cot-
ton in August, 19(.), was 9.7 c per pound, as
against an average of 5.6 c during the year
1899, and 6.8cm 1895, and is higher than theaverage of any year since 1891.

Monday, September 17.
James Stubbk field, a deputy sheriff of Clay

BRYAN WESTACOTT
Republican nomincs for

State Senator
Sixth Legislative District.

A. W. PERLEY,
Republican nominee for

Representative
Sixth Legislative District.

ETHAN E. SMITH,
Republican nominee for

Representative
Sixth Legislative District.

E. J. DURHAM,
Republican nominee for

Representative
Seventh legislative District.

jWILFORD ALLEN,
Republican nominee for

Representative
Seventh Legislative District.

, county Kentucky, testified in the trial of
.lames Howard for murder of ("Joebel thatHoward told him he shot (Joebel. Howard
claims he can show an alibi.

An outbreak of Ute Indians is feared atOedar, Colorado.
Sickness of a malarial type is attackingmany of the f-.urvivors of the Galveston dis-aster.
lirstfroßt appeared in Montana, the Da-

kotas and other northwestern states, in theLake region, western New England, central
Pjew v or ij an(l thg mounta , n districts ofPennsylvania, West Virginia and Maryland.
It was not sufficient to injure vegetation.

Bryan sp»ke at Galena, Kansas, and ap-pealed to veterans of the civil war to support

Frank C. Goudy of Denver is the republican
nominee for governor of Colorado.

Tuesday, September IK.
Governor Roosevelt was received at Butte,

Montana, with the greatest demonstrationand outpouring of people in the history of thecity.

Bryan spoke to a large crowd of packing
house employes at Kansas City.

At Galveston tfje work of clearing the
streets of debris is progressing rapidly underthe perfect organization instituted by military
rule under Adjutant General Scurry, Morethan 2C IO men are engaged on the work, Thetotal number of dead is .stillestimated at from
5000 to C.OOO The newspaper list is over 4COO.
The names of many negroes, Mexicans, Ital-ians and other foreigners can never be secured.

The population of Butte, Mont, as officially
announced, is 30,370,1590, 10,723. The popu-
lation of Sacramento, Cal., is 2 1J,282, against
2(i 386 in 1890.

The grand lodge of Odd Fellows elected
these officers: Grand sire, A. C. Cable of
Ohio: deputy grand sire, John B. Goodwin of
Georgia; grand secretary, J, F. Grail of Balti-
more; grand treasurer, Richard Muckle of
I ennsylvania. A resolution appropriating
$15C3 to the Galveston sufferers was passed.

September wheat at Chicago raised to 77i;
October, 77y Portland, cash, steady at 57;
Tacoma, 57 for club, GO for bluestem.

Governor Sayers of Texti now estimates
the losb of life at Galveston and along the
southern coast at 12,f C3.

Early last Saturday morning a south
bound freifcbt train had six cars of wheat
wrecked by the spreading of the rails at
a curve one mile eouta of Meeker. The
care were a total wieck. On the follow-
ing night two more cars were wrecked at
the same place by the train breaking in
two. The train had an engine in front
and one behind. The separating of the
train caused the air brakes to pet on the
front part, thus crushing and derailing
two cars.

MEEKER SIDING.

Mrs. McClintock recently made a trip
to Pcnawawa for a load of fruit.

George Gary and wife visited at Mr.
McClintock's Sunday.

Jas. A. Wassori commenced a six
month's term of school at Meeker this
week.

Mr. Fudge, John and Jos. Chandler
made a business trip to Colfax last Fri-
day and Saturday.

Miss Jean Hukill of Starbuck began
school at Pampa, September 10.

There is as much wheat piled outside
of the ware house at Meeker as there is
inside, and more to come.

"Why," says Lafferty, "ye ought to
kuow th' histery iv platforms," he says.
An' he give it to me, an' I'll give it "to
yu. "Years ago, Hinnissy, many years
ngo, the\ whs n race between the dim-
uivrrata an' th' ruypublicans f'r to mv
wh:: ih fluid have a choice in principles.
Th' dimmycrats lost. I dinnow why.
Mebbe they stopped to take a dhrink.
Annyhow, they lost. Th' raypublicans
come up an" they choose th' 'we com-
mind principles,' an' they was nawthiu
left f'r th' dimmjerats but th' 'we de-
nounce an" deplores.' I dinuaw how it
come about, but th' dimmycrnts didn't
like th' way th' thing shturl, and so they
fixed it up between them that whichever
won at th' iliction shud 'commind an'
congratulate' an' thim that lost *hud
'denounce an' deplore.' An' so its been,
on'y th' dimmycrats has had so little
chanct f'r to do annything but 'de
nounce an' deplore,' that they've almost
lost th' use iv th' other wurruds."

MX. DOOLEY.

The Oakesdale Sun tells this story
about a timothy patch: A good illus-
tration of the profits in diversified farm-
ing this year is found near Thornton. A
farmer put in twenty-three acres of
timothy, which produced an average
yield of two tons to the acre. This he
sold at 110.50 per ton f. o. b. The
total cost of producing the crop and
placing it on board the cars was $3 per
ton, leaving a net profit of $7.50 per
ton or $15 per acre. This, it will be
seen, is far better than wheat raising at
the prices given above. But had he
waited until now he could get $15 per
ton for his hay which would give him a
net profit of $12 per ton or $24 per
acre. Mr. Parkman says he will put in
his entire farm to timothy the coming
year.

Timothy On the Farm.

Several John F. Fuller Whitman coun-
ty atlases .Never been used. Will sell
cheap. Address Geo. H. Lennox, Colfax.

For Sale.

WM. J. BRYANT,
Bepublican nominee for

Superior Judge

A. A. WILSON,
Republican nominee for

GREAT STRIKE 18 ll\
Anthracite Coal Miners Walked

Out Monday.

More Than One Hundred Thousand
Men Have He Iused to

Work lionjjer.

Hnzelton, Pa. Sept. 17.—The great
struggle between the anthracite coal
miners of Pennsylvania and their em-
ployers was begun today. Each side is
confident of winning, and neither of the
contendihg forces shown any disposition
to yield. The contest thus far has bet n
devoid of violence.

The exact number of men who struck
can not at thin time be told. Reports
received by the United Mine-Workers
officials from the entire anthracite region
was encouraging to them.

The district south of thin place, known
as the south side, was tied up complete-
ly, with the exception of Meadows. In
this territory the United Mine-Workers
are very strong. On the north side, the
Upper Lehigh, Milnesville, Ebervule and
Drifton So. 1 collieries, employing 1500
men, are shut down. The mines ut Lat-
timer and Pond Creek, employing 1700
men, are working full, but every other
mine in that big territory is working
with badly crippled forces.' Three of the
Markle mines, over which there has been
bo much contention, worked all day
with about Go per cent o! the men.

On the west side, every colliery started
up minus the union men. Hazelton to-
day presented an animated appearance,
strikers from all the surrounding mining
towns coming in early in the day, and,
gathering in groups on the street cor-
ners, discussed the situation. It was a
most orderly crowd. Around strike
headquarters at the Valley hotel there
was more or less of a crowd of men all
day. President Mitchell, who arrived
from the wegt last night, was kept busy
all day and evening receiving reports
from every section of the region. Mes-
sengers bringiug reports to him from
nearby points kept coming regularly.

Mr. Mitchell decided an important
point today in the matter of arbitra-
tion. Last week the miners employed
by 6. B. Markle & Co. agreed not to
strike uutil the firm had passed upon a
set of their own grievances, which differ
somewhat from those of the United
Mine-Workers. The firm has an agree-
ment with its men that if any differenaes
fail of adjustment then the grievances
shall be arbitrated John Markle of the
firm agreed yesterday that Archbishop
Ryan of Philadelphia should arbitrate
the differences if the mediators decided
upon by the firm and the men can not
agree satisfactorily. Mr. Mitchell stated
today that he should ask the mem em-
ployed by Markle to cease work. The
men employed by Market might gain
concessions through arbitration, he said,
but it was no v a ease of securing a uni-
form settlement Uiroughout the anthra-
cite region.

About 100 foreign-speaking miners
left Hazleton today and will take a
steamer for Europe. These men expect
a long strike, and, rather than remain
idle here, tney preferred to go to their
former homes.

President Mitchell tonight gave out
the following statement: "Information
received up to tonight shows that 112,-
--000 mine-workers are striking in the
anthracite region. Of this number 72,-
--000 are in district No. 1. 80,000 in No. 2
and 10,000 in No. 7. Reports received
here are to the effect that a large num-
ber of those who went to the mines to-
day will join in the suspension tomor-
row.

"The number of men now out on
strike exceeds that of any other indus-
trial contest in the history of the coun-
try."

In Other Districts

Philadelphia, Sept. 17.—The great
strike of the miners in the anthracite
coal fields of Pennsylvania, which repre-
sent practically the hard coal output of
the world, began today. According to
President Mitchell of the United Mine-
Workers of America, who personally di-
rected the strike from his headquarters
at Hazelton.tbe success of the first day's
efforts to tie up the mines exceeded the
expectations of the strike leaders. The
hard coal region is divided into four
great districts —the Lackawnnna, Wy-
oming, Lehigh and Scbuylkill region's.
In the first two, representing nearly 90,-
--000 men, the tie-up is practically com-
plete. Only one mine, employing a few
hundred men, is being operated, and
this the strikers say they hope to close
soon.

In the Lehigh region the situation is a
stand-off, about 8000 of the 16,000 em-
ployes haviug quit.

Principally because the union has com-
paratively little strength in the Schuyl-
kill, and the workmen there have no de-
cided grievance as in other districts, the
strike was not general among the up-

JOHN F. CORNER,
Republican nominee for

County Auditor

S. B. SILER,
Republican nominee for

Prosecuting Attorney . . . Assessor

W. W. RENFREW, S. C. ROBERTS,
Republican nominee for Republican nominee for

County Clerk Supt. of Schools

WM. J. WINDUS,
Republican nominee for

County Treasurer

JOSEPH CANTJTT,
Republican nominee for

. . . Sheriff

E. 0. MURRAY,
Republican nominee for

County Surveyor

D. B. CRAWFORD,
Republican nominee for

. . . Coroner

THEKCOLFAX GAZETTE.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ward of 50,000 rmpJoyes. Indication*
tonight, bowerer, point to the dosing
tomorrow ol nome mine* in tbfl la*t
named district thai operated today, de-spite tbe assmtion of oM'mmilh of 'the
Philadelphia A Reading Coal company
and other eompaaiea operatioc h theregion thai they will continue working
their collieries, Nearly all the efforts oftbe strike leaders are being Jeroted toorganising the men in the weak Bebuyl-
kill and Uhigh regions, and tonight
tnefr organisers and orator* arc n-dooming their efforts.

Practically no progress hi\» vet beesmade in the efforts of the derm tobring abool asettlemenl ol the trooblethrough nrbitration.
Worse On Second Day.

Philadelphia, Sept 18.—The leader oftbe strike says thai at the en<i of theseeoad day 118,000 of ibe 141,000mine-
workers in the anthracite BeMs are idleNo representotirea of the mine operatorsmakes a statemrat for their side of thematter, but individual mine-owners dinpotetbe strikers 1 figures, saying thereare more mes at work than the unionleaden will admit. The Brsi advance inthe price of coal an a rewiilt of the wtrikewas made by the Philadelphia A Read-
lag Coal company today, \>r, centH imtton being added. This advance wuhpromptly met by the local dealers whoincreased the price to consumers SOcentH per ton.

A cloud appears on the otherwise
peaceful horizon in the shape of a reportfrom II .rribburu: that a bitter reeling isdeveloping between the union and
non-union men in the Likens dia-
tnct, located in the upper end ofDauphin county and iuvolvinir about2500 mine-workern.

A coocemon waa voluntarily granted
the 5000 employes of the Lehicfa *'<>al £Navigation company, in the regioa west
ot Maaca (hunk, who willhereafter work10 hours a day for a cooarqoeat in-crease in earnings. Tbeae men were un-
organized am] had not presented any
grievances

True to its declaration made beforethe strike waa ordered, the Philadelphia
& Reading company today brought itsmules to the Murface ia tho two mines in
Shamokin that had been closed by the
Htrike, and annoanord thai they Will be
permanently abandoned. Tola actionmakn it neceaaar; for the mwofii who
have h >n working in those collicrieH tow;'k woik el, 'where. The action of the400 or 500 employ s of the West Bud
Coal company, at ftiocanaqua, near
V\ llkesbarre. in sticking to their work,
Htarnls out pro ninently aH a busy
feature of an otberwiae idle territory.
They say they have no Krievancen, have
always r eeived good treatment from
their employ s and therefore will resist
every effort co indues them to strike.

llHz.lton, I'a, Sept. 18.—The second
day of the coal miners strike has failed
to brin^ forth anything that would lead
to the coming together of the mine-
owners and the strikers. Unless there is
a break in the ranks of either it seems
tonight that a third party will have to
step into the breach and try to bring
the two forces together.

l>o Not Gone Together.

Washington, Sept. 10.—Frank H.
Hitchcock, chief of the section of foreign
markets of the agricultural department,
has prepared a bulletin showing the
value and character of our agricultural
imports from each foreign country for
the five financial yean, 1895 1900. It
shows that our agricultural imports
have_an average annual value of $.'{o6,-
--904,708, of which more than half came
from tropical countries. Brazil, the
leading source of our coffee supply, sent
uh i:> percent of our total agricultural
imports; the Inked Kingdom corning
next with 9..'1 per cent, but the imports
from it, like those wf Germany, which
ranked fourth, were in considerable part
received by those nations from other na-
tions. Cuba wan the third country,
sugar running her percentage up to 7."»
percent of the total. Japan and China
were fifth and sixth respectively. The
Pnilippioefl Rent us 12 1 per cent of the
total. Brazil's exports to the I'nited
States averaged $54,116,397 a year,
coffee imports alone amounting to $48,-
--700,000, and being two-thirds of our
total coffee imports. The United King-
dom frent us annually $.'54,1 H1,885, of
which wool averaged $12,975,000 a
year, and hides and skins. 14,891,000.

Our Agricultural Imports.

Tientsin, Sept. 14—A British signal
officer reports a sharp engagement be-
tween a company of the Fourteenth
United States infantry and 2000 Boxers
at Matoa, on the rond to I'ekin. The
Americans made \u25a0 gallant stand and a
detachment of Bengal Lancers nearby,
hearing the firing, came to their rescue
and charged the Boxen* in the rear. The
Chinese were routed, leaving 200 dead.
The Americans had no casualties. The
Germans report an engagement with a
heavy force of Boxers west of I'ekin yes-
terday. The German loss is said to
have been 20. Indications now point
strongly to the withdrawal of all the
powers from I'ekin so Tientsin. The
British have issued an order prohibiting
the selling or renting of any building
within the limits of the British conces-
sion. General Fnganhiroa is here ar-
ranging winter quarters for the Japan-
ese troops. The Germans are pouring
into Tientsin and all nationalities are
scrambling for buildings. One battery
of British and 200 Austrians have ar-
rived.

Company Fought Two Thousand.

Kan Behind in Arkansas.
Little Rock. Ark., Sept. 17.—The com-

plete vote in the recent state election for
governor, the only contested office, wan
announced today officially. The total
number of votes cast wbb 132,'J77, of
which Jefferson Davis, democrat, re-
ceived 88,317; K. L. Kernel, republican,
30,871. Davis' majority, 44,29.",; plu-
rality, 47,03(5. As compared with 1898,
the democratic vote is 17 0 per cent
greater. Compared with 189G, the
democratic vote was 7 7 per cent less
and the republican cafh 17 6 per cent.

I have for sale in Colfax: 1 "Pride of
Washington" 32-inch separator; 1 J. I.
Case 32-inch "Agitator; 2 cook house*:
'2 tanks and stackers and feeders. Altj
part of the said property will be sold
for cash, or part cash and approved
security. Any one wishing to examine
this property, call at sheriff's office, Col-
fax. John L. Shahphtki.v.

Second-Hand Threshing Outfits.

m


